1 Introduction : the improvement of jungle rubber.
Since the introduction of rubber at the turn of the 20 th century smallholders have developed an original complex agroforestry system called jungle rubber in which non selected young rubber trees (seedlings) are managed extensively alongside secondary forest re-growth.
The issue of improving smallholder rubber productivity at affordable capital investments and levels of inputs while maintaining the environmental benefits of jungle rubber has been addressed by the Smallholder Rubber Agroforestry Project (SRAP: a joint project run by ICRAF, GAPKINDO and CIRAD). In 1995-1996, 27 trials (with a total of 100 plots) were set up in three provinces in Indonesia to assess the possibility of associating clonal rubber with agroforestry practices under smallholder conditions (Penot, 1997) . Two RAS types were selected for this study: RAS n° 1 and n° 3. RAS n° 1 is basically improved jungle rubber using clonal planting material (see a description of RAS types in annexe 1). The rubber trees are in competition with spontaneous vegetation in the inter-row but results show that there are no negative consequences for rubber growth during the immature period. RAS n° 3 was designed for areas infested by Imperata cylindrica,
Methodology
The data presented in this paper was collected between August and October 2001 in 4 villages in the West-Kalimantan provinces and included 23 rubber agroforests plots. The nature of the previous vegetation, neighbouring vegetation and soil characteristics were recorded in addition to classical data collected from plots used for on-farm trials (rubber growth. etc).
Transect method
In order to qualify existing biodiversity, the "transects" method was used with a sampling size per transect of 1 m x 0,2 m, and 15 replications for each treatment. The measurement criteria for floristic analysis classically used with agroforestry systems are: i) abundance, ii) density, iii) frequency and iv) dominance. In addition, in our study data were collected on the number of species and identity.
This method was implemented to try and cover a wide range of situations. However, the results obtained with this method do not allow a direct comparison of biodiversity between cropping systems (between RAS and jungle rubber) because the initial plots (the transects) are too small. Further analysis merging replications into larger transects should provide information that will enable comparison of systems. Further research is therefore required, both in the field to cover a wider range of situations and in data processing to complete the picture. This paper presents the preliminary results.
Statistical analysis : the use of correspondence analysis
Statistical analyses (correspondence analysis) 1 was implemented using "Winstat", a software developed by CIRAD. This analysis allowed us to focus on different effects that influence plant biodiversity in rubber inter-rows under the different systems. The five first axes were taken into account for each analysis. Data were collected in RAS systems as well as in selected fallow plots with different densities of existing vegetation. The plotting was as follows: 23 RAS plots, fallow plots respectively 1,2,3,4 and 5 years old, 6-year-old jungle rubber plots (the same age as RAS plots), some tembawang plots (Tembawang are fruit and timber agroforestry systems developed by Dayak people) and some secondary forest plots near the study villages. Complete detailed results are available in Diaz Novellon's MSc. Thesis (2001) The S-Plus software 2 allowed us to implement discriminating analyses to explain variations in variables of diversity as a function of different explanatory variables (a "TREE function"). The selected variables of diversity were i) the number of species per replication, ii) the number of individuals in a replication (all species included) and iii) the ratios of individuals/number of species (N). These variables of diversity were correlated with different explanatory variables such as:
• The village: Kopar, Engkayu, Embaong, Trimulya; • The farmer (21);
• The type of RAS (RAS 1 or RAS 3);
• The sub-type of RAS (RAS1.1/1.2/3.1/ 3.2/ 3.3/ 3.4) 3 ;
• The treatment (A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J);
• The surrounding plot environment (forest, fallow, jungle rubber, oil palm, etc.);
• The type of crop or vegetation before rubber (annual crops, Imperata cylindrica, Jungle Rubber, fallow, secondary forest, etc.) 3. Assessment of the biodiversity under rubber agroforestry systems: a comparison between jungle rubber and RAS n°1 & 3.
Specific diversity, i.e. the number of species, appears to be higher in jungle rubber than in improved rubber agroforests (RAS).
Graph 1 and 2 show the main results of the effect of environmental factors and previous vegetation on the biodiversity of each system (graph 2) and a comparison of the density (number of species and replications) between RAS and jungle rubber of the same age (graph 3).
However, in RAS n° 3.4 in which fruit and timber trees are planted in the interrows, the biodiversity of a number of species per transect is comparable to that of jungle rubber. A similar result was observed with "RAS sendiri". It thus appears that the different cultivation methods can directly influence the spontaneous diversity of plants in the inter-rows, and in fact, experimental RAS, RAS sendiri and jungle rubber are managed differently resulting in a significant "farmer effect" .
According to trial protocols discussed each year with project farmers the number of weedings in the inter-rows is higher in the case of RAS. In practice in RAS, weeding is limited to the selective cutting of trees and shrubs that grow taller than young rubber trees, as compared to jungle rubber, where there is no weeding at all during the first few years. Weeding appears to be the main factor that influences plants diversity. When the cutting of spontaneous vegetation of the inter-row is spread out over time, the number of species is higher. On the other hand, the type of rubber trees (clonal or seedlings) does not influence the type, the diversity and the quantity of vegetation. Inter-row biodiversity is therefore more influenced by the farming practices and in particular by the frequency of selective cutting or the number of weedings. The distribution and biodiversity of RAS plots is shown in table 1. One important question concerning the comparison between RAS and jungle rubber is whether jungle rubber has a higher specific plant density, i.e. the number of plants per unit area, than that of improved rubber agroforests.
Our results show that jungle rubber does indeed have more individual plants in inter-rows than RAS, although the density of plants is very similar to that of "RAS sendiri". The different agroforestry practices (and in particular the frequency of selective cuttings) explain this difference. In comparison to biodiversity in secondary forest or tembawang, the number of species appears to be similar to that of RAS when the ground-level density of species is considerably lower (see further tables). In other words, the difference is mainly quantitative.
What are the most significant factors that explain the variation in biodiversity? Discriminating analyses showed that previous farming practices are a significant factor. An area that had been cultivated for at least 3 years showed higher specific biodiversity than fallow. A possible explanation for this result is that cultivated areas as "open systems" have a more significant seed bank and can collect seeds from surrounding forests or agroforests. Environmental factors probably also influence biodiversity. The presence of jungle rubber in the immediate vicinity induces greater biodiversity. 1 to 5 years of fallow around plots probably also increases diversity. As far as agricultural practices are concerned, the number of selective cuttings per year appears to be the most significant factor influencing plant biodiversity in the inter-row 4 .
Previous results on jungle rubber biodiversity that were available to the author (Werner 97, De foresta, 97) as well as a guide book on plant uses (Levang & al, 1991) provided very useful preliminary studies for this paper.
Smallholders' perception of plant biodiversity.
It was immediately clear that local populations know the plant species in their fields and their specific uses perfectly well. During field surveys as well as during interviews with farmers, more than 300 species had to be indexed. The most common uses of spontaneous biodiversity (in forest and agroforests) are in order of importance: health (medicinal plants) food (fruit, vegetables), construction (wood and timber), firewood and others (see table 2). However most spontaneous vegetation is not yet used by the local population and is thus available other for "potential uses". Medicinal plants have considerable potential (see table 3), as they are not widely used as farmers prefer "modern" drugs, which are considered to be far more effective against malaria, diarrhoea and other illnesses. In the case of timber and wood, the most valuable species (see table 4) are becoming scarce in the vicinity (in local forests) in the study area. Most farmers are interested in integrating certain timber species see table 5) in their agroforests for both housing (construction) and sale. Some local species are maintained or preserved by replanting or favouring regeneration from natural re-growth in the different types of agroforests (table 7) and have a range of different uses. Some other species that farmers do not consider suitable in RAS inter-rows were also identified (table 9). These species are in fact still used in that their products are still collected in true forests, but are not specifically selected in agroforests due to the fact that -at least in the farmers' opinions -they may have a negative effect on rubber growth or production.in the farmers' opinions For example, after 20 years of growth the number of durian trees per hectare has to be limited to less than 20 to reduce shading when the durian's canopy begins to outgrow that of rubber. Another example is "tengkawang" (Illipe nut tree) which is considered to "dry" soils and therefore limit rubber trees growth (although this observation has not been scientifically confirmed). Table 11 summarises the different species in agroforests, "tembawang" and jungle rubber, RAS sendiri, RAS1 and RAS 3 as well as in "house gardens" of the local population (pekarangan) used and sold on local markets. It gives an idea of the wide variety of products that have an impact on both the household food supply and on the economy.
Conclusion: Market potential
Some forest products are of obvious economic interest (see table 11 ). Smallholders try to domesticate some of these species in the inter-rows of their agroforest (RAS and Jungle rubber), by replanting or favouring regeneration from natural re-growth, which has the advantage of involving almost no cost.
Timber species and fruit trees are particularly appreciated when they emerge from forest re-growth as they require no cost for plantation and very little additional labour to maintain. They are also replanted in order to enrich the vegetation in inter-rows.
Fruit trees have the most obvious potential market value , in particular durian (Durio zibethinus) which is already sold everywhere in Indonesia as well as in other countries in Southeast Asia (e.g. Thailand & Malaysia), rambutan and dukus, the latter profiting from a keen demand on the Indonesian market. National markets do not yet appear to be saturated but export would provide the best market for smallholders, particular in the case of durian, which could easily be exported to neighbouring Malaysia, and north Borneo. The lack of larger organised marketing channels other than the traditional Sino-Indonesian one is a severe obstacle to the expansion of fruit markets and exports.
As a result of the keen demand for timber and wood products such as plywood in consumer countries (Japan, USA, and Europe), a timber shortage may already be expected in the very near future. Smallholders in West-Kalimantan would be well advised to anticipate this trend and include in their agroforests inter-rows species that can be used to supply the demand of the the plywood industry. Some species (Nyatoh in particular /Palaquium spp.) have a life-span similar to that of rubber (30 to 40 years). The ultimate life cycle of rubber agroforestry systems might then completed with the exploitation of timber trees such as Belian (Eusideroxylon zwageri),(lifespan 60 years) or meranti (up to 90 years). In this way, old rubber-based agroforests may develop into "tembawang". Finally, at the end of rubber life-span, rattan might prove to be a useful crop as indicated by the strong demand for furniture for export.
One important obstacle is the Indonesian legislation on land and tree tenure that needs to be re-examined and adapted to the context of smallholder production whose future potential could be highly significant. At present regulations concerning timber exploitation practically precludes trade in timber from forest or agroforest by smallholders.
Other forest products with future potential are without any doubt medicinal plants. Local sales of these products although limited, has also gradually declined due to the effectiveness and availability of pharmaceutical products. However, pharmaceutical firms could be interested in several forest and agroforest species from Borneo and perhaps develop research projects that could indirectly benefit local populations. Examples of this type have been already been observed in other countries in Amazonia, as well as in Côte d'Ivoire where a product to control hypertension was discovered under rubber Irrespective of how great the future potential of agroforest products is, and even if it is high for fruit, timber, rattan and medicinal plants, most products still remain under-exploited and this represents a great challenge for the very near future. Several contraints remain in terms of market organisation as well also as in terms of official regulations.
Annexe 1: description of the various RAS cropping system RAS 1: an improved jungle rubber.
The first system (RAS 1) is similar to the current jungle rubber system, in which unselected rubber seedlings are replaced by clones selected for their potential promising adaptation. These clones must be able to compete with the natural secondary forest growth; various planting densities and weeding protocols are tested. The biodiversity is very similar to that of jungle rubber, being itself close to that of secondary forest of the same age. (H. de Foresta, 1997) . This system is similar to that originally tested by the dutch in the 1930' and called "jungle weeding" (Dijkman, 1950) after estates planters recognize that with the same unselected planting material, yields of jungle rubber were very comparable to that of estates with high weeding and intensive management. This prove that rubber, at least unselected rubber (seedlings), could grow and produce well in a complex agroforestry system with no major incidence on production. Clonal rubber requires definitely more weeding and maintenance that seedlings. The idea of RAS 1 is to reintroduce clones in a jungle rubber environment and to assess the minimum maintenance required for rubber to grow well. The main hypotheses derives from the precedent statement : rubber production, to a certain extend, is not affected by associated trees. In RAS 1, associated trees are not selected. These trees are those than grow naturally, however, farmers do a selection at opening (between 8 and 15 years after planting).
One main question might be the following " With an early opening (at 5/6 years old compared to 8/15 years with jungle rubber)), and consequently an earlier canopy closure : is biodiversity composition and evolution will be different ?, can we therefore expect the same type of biodiversity ? RAS 2 : an intensified rubber agroforest with intercrops.
The second, RAS 2, is a complex agroforestry system in which rubber (550/ha) and perennial timber and fruit trees (92 to 152 trees/ha) are established after slashing and burning. It is very intensive, with annual crops being intercropped during the first 3 or 4 years, with emphasis on improved upland varieties of rice, with various amounts of fertilization as well as dry season cropping such as groundnut.
In that case, the number and type of trees associated to rubber are deliberately chosen at planting time.
Several combination of planting densities (92, 140 and 250 trees/ha) and of selected species are being tested according to a tree typology, in particular : rambutan, durian, petai and tengkawang. Biodiversity is limited to the planted species as well as those which naturally regenerate and are eventually selected by farmers.
The various types of RAS 2
In RAS 2.1 : Each field is divided in 5 plots (rubber + X) : rubber alone, Durian, Rambutan, Durian + Rambutan, farmer 's Mix (a combination of various fruit and timber trees)
In RAS 2.2 : fruit and timber trees are planted at 3 planting densities : 92, 140 and 150 trees/ha with rubber 550 trees/ha with a maximum of 30 big trees such Durian or timber trees. These planting density are within the range of what farmers already do in Sanjan for instance , without noticeable change in rubber production.
In RAS 2.5, rubber is combined with cinnamon (in the Jambi province) Cinnamon is collected at the 8 th year. Cinnamon at 1000 trees /ha is planted with rubber 550 trees/ha in RAS 2.5.
RAS 3: a rubber agroforest adapted to Imperata grassland
The third system, RAS 3, is a complex agroforestry system with rubber and other trees planted with a frame similar to that of RAS 2; the difference is that it is established on degraded lands covered by Imperata cylindrica, or in area where Imperata is a major threat.
Imperata increase rubber immature up to 8/9 years (G Wibawa, 1995) . Labour or cash for controlling Imperata with herbicide are the main constraints. In RAS 3, annual crops, generally rice, are grown the first year only, with non vine cover crops grown immediately after rice harvesting ( Mucuna, Flemingia, Crotalaria, Setaria and Chromolaena) with a selection of trees : fruit and timber trees, multipurpose trees (wingbean, Gliricidia.. ) and fast growing trees as pulpwood for shading (Paraserianthes falcataria, Acacia mangium or crassicarpa and Gmelina arborea have been selected in West Kalimantan. The objective here is to eliminate the weeding constraint after the first year by providing a favourable environment for rubber and associated trees and consequently suppressing Imperata with low labour requirements. Several design and combination have been tried in RAS 3 in West Kalimantan. This trial was established according to the results of RAS 1 trial with the following trees : Gliricidia s., Gmelina a., and the following cover crops: Chromolena odorata, Crotalaria and Mucuna spp.
The first control is rubber in monoculture + LCC. The second control is rubber monoculture + Imperata. In addition , 250 fruit and timber trees are combined with 550 rubber/ha RAS 3.3 : no associated fruit/timber trees : pulp trees only A first set of 4 replications has been planted in January 1996. The selected trees have been the following: Paraserianthes falcatarian Acacia mangium and Gmelina arborea. Rubber is at 550 trees/ha as well as pulp trees in the interrow (3 meters between tres on the pul tree line and 3 meters apart from the rubber line) . The covercrop is Flemingia.
RAS 3.4 : pulp trees + associated trees.
Same structure as RAS 3.3 with 1 pulp tree out of 3 replaced by associated fruit/timber trees: in that case : the planting densities are for rubber : 550/ha, for pulp trees : 460/ha and for associated trees : 92/ha
